
According to Scripture
Sponsored by Pembroke Seventh Dav Adventist Church
Q According to the Bible when

docs the Sabbath or an> day begin
and end'' Le\ 23 32 It shall be unto
you a sabbath of rest, and >c shall
afflict >our souls, in the ninth day of
the month at evening, from e\cmng
unto, shall ye celebrate your sabbath
A At evening was the start or the
beginning of a new day

Q When was evening' Mark
01 32 And at evening, when the sun
did set. they brought unto himall that
were diseased, and them that were

possessed with devils
A Evening was when the sun did

set. i e "dusk"
Q When did a day begin and end

according to the Bible'' Gen 01:05
And God called the light Dav. and
the darkness he called Night And
the evening and the morning were
the first day.

Gen 01:08 And God called the
firmament Heav en And the evening
and the morning were the second
dav Gen 01:13 And the evening and
the morning were the third dav Gen
01 19 And the cv citing and the morningwere the fourth dav Gen 01:23
And the evening and the morning
were the fifth dav

Gen 01:31 And God saw everythingthat he had made. and. behold
it was very good And the evening
and the morning were the sixth day
Judg. 19:09 And when the man rose

up to depart, he. and his concubine,
and his serv ant, his father in law . the
damsel s father, said unto him. Behold.now the day dravveth toward
evening. 1 pray you tarry all night
behold, the day growclh to an end.
lodge here, that thine heart may be
merry: and tomorrow gel you early
on your way. that thou mayest go
home Please note that a day begins
on the evening previous to the light
part of the day. for example w hat we
as U.S. citizens would call Saturday
night is really Sunday night accordingto how the Bible counts time,
because the night part of the day
comes first, not aficr the daylight
hours!

Q: Doesn't John 20:19 say that
the disciples met on the first day of
the week? John 20:19 then the same
day at evening, being the first day of
the week, when the doors were shut
where the disciples were assembled
for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and
stood in the midst, and saith unto
them. Peace be unto you.

A. As the text says they were
assembled for fear of the Jews, they
didn't want what just happened to
Jesus to happen to them! The text
docs say that it was a worship serv ice
or that the day was sanctified for

worship'
(J \\ luii about Acts 2d 7'' Acts

2n H" And upon the First day of the
week when the disciples came togetherto break bread. Paul preached
unto 11tem reads to depart on the
morrow and continued his speech
until midnight

\ In Acts 2 4<> n says that the
dxipk'N broke bread daily. don't
\ou eat every das '' As alreads noted
this was what ssc today ssouidcall a
^ >'iirdas evening service, one in

v«!: .h Paul was planning to walk a

great distance on Sunday morning to
cauh Ins fellows in a ship, hardly an
itetiv Us to do iThe thought of Sundav
as ins type of hols das More than
Id . it was a farewell sermon add>rom Paul to a group of believerswho greatly desired to hear hint!
Paul here eats vv iih a group ofpeople
who lie had been with all Sabbath, he
is eating the evening meal w ith them,
and knowing it will be a great time
before he gets to sec them again, he
sends the other disciples on w ith the
ship to a cits he travels to at daybreak
on Sunday.

Q: Is ihcrc a positive command
that the Sabbath isstill to be observed
in the New Testament?

A: Hcb. 04:01 Let us therefore
fear. lest, a promise being left us of
entering into his rest, any of you
should seem to come short of it Hcb
04:04-11 For he spake in a certain
place of the seventh day on this wise.
And God did rest the seventh day
from all his works And in this place
again, if thev shall enter into my rest
Seeing therefore it rcmaincth that
some must enter therein, and they to
whom it was first preached entered
not in because of unbelief: Again, he
limilclh accrtainday. saying in David
Today, after so long a lime; as it is
said. Today ifye w ill hear his voice,
harden not your hearts. For is Jesus
had given them rest, then would he
not afterward have spoken ofanother
day. There rcmaincth therefore a rcsl
to the people of God For he that is
entered into his rcsl. he also hath
ceased front his own works, as God
did front his. Let us labour therefore
to enter into that rcsl. lest any ntan
fall after the same example of unbelief1 Tint. 01:08-10. I John (>2:0.17And hereby we do know that we
know hint, ifwe keep his commandments.He that sailh. 1 know him. and
kccpcth not his commandments, is a
liar, and the truth is not in hint. But
whosekccpcth hisword, in hint verily
is the love of God perfected: hereby
know we that \vc arc in him..

Listen to 1 till .9 FM 1st day of
week.

Congressman Mclntyre Urges Designation
ofLumber River as Scenic River

Hashintfton, /).('. . C'ongressnuinMike Melius re announces his
strong support for the National Park
Service's efforts to include the Lumberriver in its exclusive list of NationalWild and Scenic rivers "Now
that the final decision is reads to be
made here 111 Washington bv the
Secretary of the Interior. I will work
tirelessly to make sure that the LumberRiver will be recogni/cd as a
natural and national treasure

"

"As summer begins and the full
beauty of the Lumber River emerges,
now is the time for the National Park
Scrx ice to rceogni/c lite Lumber Ri v cr
asa National Wild and Scenic River."
Mclnlyrc said "1 hav e asked SecretaryBabbitt, who oversees the NationalPark System, to give the LumberRiver report his complete and
prompt support"

Mclnlyrc commended the local
volunteers who have worked for the
special recognition "The l umber
River Basin Coiumillcc. the staleparksv stem, and all lite friendsof the
Lumber Riv cr hav c much of vv hicli to
be proud Their hard work ensures
that the river will receive the recognitionthat it deserves." Mclnlyrc
said

Mclntvrc. a Lumbcrton native,
said he has had the "privilege of
living all my life near the Lumber
River. This designation will
strengthen the region 's efforts to becomea center for tourism and rccrc-

illicit and help protect n as a natural
resource

"

Congressman Melius re also
pouued oul ihni this designation protectsprivate propcrtv rights "The
federal gov eminent will not have am
new or special control over the river
Instead, after the Lumber River Slate
Park receives approv al as a National
Wild Scenic River, it will be eligible
for federal funds, increased publicilv.and will be a stronger attraction
for tourists The Slate will continue
to manage the Park."

Earlier this year. Mclnivrc cosponsorcda bill designed to make
contributions to the National Park
Service easier A one dollar checkoffline for donations to the National
Park Service will be included on
federal income tax forms "We arc
giv ing people the opportunity tocontribulcadollar to their National Parks
I f only 10% ofthe laxpav crs agree to
donate a dollar of their refund, then
the National Park Service would be
able to do more for the Lumber
River." Mclnivrc explained.

The National Park Service has
studied the Lumber River for the hist
year It recently submitted a favorablereport to the Secretary of the
Interior's office in Washington The
Sccrclarv must approve the GovernorHunt originally requested that
the Stale Park portion of the river be
designated a National Wildand ScenicRiver 14 months ago

Give A Gift that
will be remembered all
year long!!!

w. ^

Here's the secret.give a

gift subscription of this
newspaper to your special
friends. We provide a colorfulgift card to meet any
special occasion announcingyou as the giver. Now
you don't have to worry
about shopping for a hard
to find gift for that special
persorrto enjoy. Come by
our office or call today for
specific details on this convenient,exciting gift)
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The Medicine Label....,
"Your Road Man to

Cood Ilealtn

This it a medicine labat.

§y,J 'I tells you everything ^
I P you need to know about M
r J takinfl medicine, when. I

how much and how /J
If i often It even tells you |^|
WW' when you shouldn't be jfl
TV J taking this medicine. jH

ludot you wouldn't drive acrota the country
without contulling road map, you thould never

take medicine without first reading
the label your road map to good health.

A menagefrom the Countil on Family Health
For the Council! free brochure on reading the

* medicine label, tend a telfaddreiied, damped
envelope to: Council on Family Health.
225 Park Avenue South, Suite 1700.

New York, NY 10003

t

To subscribe
call 521-2826

r Carolina Indian Voice^
To Subscribe Call

^ (910) 521-2826. v

IN LOVING
MEMORY

Cattie Mae Cummittgs
June l-t, 1995-June 14, 1997
Mama, you've been gone now

for two years We love and miss
you very much You are forever in
our hearts and minds. , ,

Your children: Mary, Murfffa,lluddy, John, Ethel Mae, Lassie
and C 'lyde.

H 'eremember: A Iford, Velmae
l.ee and Iluster, your children
tvho went on before'you did.

'Lumbee Guaranty Bankl
Common Stock Offering
Lumbee Guaranty Hank hereby announces the availability
of 230,770 shares of Lumbee Guaranty Hank Common
Stock at $13 per share.
For more information, contact Lumbee Guaranty Hank
TransferDepartmentat205 West ThirdStreet, Pembroke,by
phone at 910-521-9707, or the nearest branch office of
Lumbee Guaranty Hank.
This offeringexpiresSeptember30,1997or when all available
shares are sold.

Larry R. Chavis, President/CEO
In Tmi<?Tn'it/> Voir |

nil LUMBEE11 GUARANTYMi BANK
PEMBROKE LOMBERTON ST PAULSy HOKE MILLS - MAXtON » ROWLAflD RED SPRINGS'J
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Pembroke Drug and
Home Health
A crossfrom the Pembroke Town Park

Odum and W. 3rd Street
521-9797pharmacy services/

521-4329 home care services and equipment
We gladly accept Medicaid patients at our pharmacy!!!

(live us a chance and compare our service.
Our pharmacists want to talk to you about your
drug therapy...so please ask ifyou have concerns.

We will monitor your bloodpressure andyour
blood sugar in our pharmacy (nominalfee charged).
f '

We can provide all types ofhome medical equipment or
devices (ex. asthma machines, oxygen, cencontrators, blood
sugar machines, peakflow meters, walking aids, bathroom

aids.)
We, too, mil bill Medicaid, Medicare, and private insurance
(withteh proper documentation). Requestfolks wo have cared

^ for you for years at Pembroke Drug and Home Health, j

Your hometown pharmacy offering mroe than medicines.We
carefor your total health

Scrvine Pembroke and Robeson County since 1966.

T** W. KM
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Say you read
it in Carolina
Indian Voice.
To subscribe
call 521-2826

SALE Wallcovering
5,000 Rolls

UNION CHAPEL ROAD, P.O. BOX 1497
^ PEMBROKE, NC 2B372 i

s ^

VINYL , Q01Starting at 3.VV
Kitchen & Bath

Union chapel Road, p.O. Box 1497
l. pembroke, nc 28372 J .v

I TROPHIES ARE US 1 j"

*Cnrjmvinrj *~Pfrnyi&n
* (\nhtj CvO (temn "Trophitsn

* Gifta far Gvnry nccaninn*

Scarlett Brown
Owner

« *1",

« 'v»»

Dreamakers Mini Mall
Union Chapel Road
Pembroke. NC 28372

(910) 521-0225
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Pembroke Housing Authority^*

InvitationTo Bid
Sale OfJohn Deere 850 with

Mowing Deck
Sealed bids will be received by the pembroke Housing Authority at the Central Office

at 606 Lumbee Street, P.O. Office Box 910, Pembroke, NC 28372, until 5 .00 p.m., on June
25, 1997, at which time and place they will publicly open and read bids for the purchase of .,

a John Deere 850 tractor with Mowing Deck The tractor can be seen at the Maintenance r.

Shop, located at 410 Fourth Street, Pembroke, NC 28372
The Minimum Acceptable Hid is $5000.00
Instructions to Bidders and Bid Forms are available upon request at the Central Office jf

of the Authority Bids must be submitted in the manner specified in the Instructions to
Bidders and on the forms provided by the Authority.
The right is reserved to reject any and all bids and to waive all formalities or to award

sale which in the opinion of the Board of Comfnisskxpers is in the best interest of the ,

Authority The right is also reserved to hold any and all bids for a period not exceeding thirty ?
(30) days from the date of opening thereof

Lemark Harris
Executive Director »,
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I Injured At No Fault Of Your Own? I
Immediate Help Is Available I

Your Winning Team
Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt

is only a Phone Call Away!
Attrorneys Committed to Your Interests
203 SOUTH VANCE STREET - PEMBROKE, N.C.

521-3413


